NEW TODAY: 30 day waiting period!
Joseph Morin, Kar Products Inc., Concord, Class F
James Smith, Sea Ranch GL, Sea Ranch, Class D

TAKE IN TODAY:
William Andrade, Sunol Valley GC, Sunol, Class D
David Davies, Saratoga CC, Saratoga, Class D
Alan R. Reiss, Class D

TRANSFER PENDING EXAM:
Richard Hansen, Oakmont GC, Santa Rosa Class D to B
James E. Pryor, Sequoia Wood CC, Arnold, Class D to B
Kurt L. Krizek, Sunnyvale GC, Sunnyvale, Class D to B
Joseph Coco, Valley Gardens GC, Scotts Valley, Class D
Robert Cox, Vallejo GC, Vallejo, Class D to B
Randy Furtado, Burlingame CC, Hillsborough, Class B to A

RETIRED CLASS A LIFE:
Paul Paulson, San Francisco GC, San Francisco

January meeting in Suisun on the 13th not the 14th.
Mike Clark stated approximately $200 was made at Supt/Pro Tourn.
Intern Program will remain on hold till the NCGA golf course is built.
New dues bills will have form on back of bill to update our state and local
rosters - be sure to complete
Dues for 1984 will remain the same.

CONGRATULATIONS RANDY AND SUSAN GAI—Married July 23, 1983
and the seed can then be removed. This year after swathing there was almost 6 straight weeks of rain. As a result the earlier varieties began to rot and in some cases sprouted in the fields. The types of grasses affected are mostly the ryegrasses and fescues (both fine leafed and turf-type tall varieties.)

The prices on these types are sure to rise after last years excess inventory is depleted. It is an estimated $75 million loss for the seed industry in Oregon. Later seeding grasses like bentgrass, bluegrass, and Elka ryegrass as of now have not been affected.

If you anticipate a large need for seed next spring or early summer, it would be wise to secure a source as soon as possible. That way you can insure both price and availability.

CONGRATULATIONS: David A. Sexton, Meadow Club, Fairfax, became a CERTIFIED GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT in July.

Can you match the common name?

1. Agrostis
2. Lolium
3. Poa pratensis
4. Cynodon dactylon
5. Festuca arundinacea

a. Ryegrass
b. Bluegrass
c. Tall Fescue
d. Bentgrass
e. Bermuda

---

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA GOLF ASS'N
P. O. Box NCGA
Pebble Beach 93953

J. R. SIMPLOT COMPANY
P. O. Box 198
Lathrop 95350

P. E. O'HAIR & COMPANY
1333 Old Oakland Road
San Jose 95112

PLANT GRO CORPORATION
P. O. Box 703
San Jose 95106

RAIN BIRD - Phil Vangene
6380 Benner Ct
Pleasanton 94566

REYNOLDS SALES - Steam Cleaners
1066 Polk Street
Salinas 93906

---

FERRY-MORSE SEED COMPANY
P. O. Drawer 7274
Mountain View 94042

GOLFCO - John Engen
P. O. Box 545
Graeagle 96103

GOLF CAR WEST - CUSHMAN
2715 Lafayette Street
Santa Clara 95052

INTERNATIONAL SEEDS INC.
820 First Street
Halsey, Oregon 97348

NAIAD COMPANY - Don Scott
7531 Homewood Court
Pleasanton 94566

YOUR AD HERE